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Black: Mr. D Sells His House

MR. D SELLS H1 Hou E

Candace Black

Ir was and ir wasn'r the money.

When Mamie died he could've remodeled
his way across the pario. God kn ows
he needed rhe space. Bur her hou e
had see n irs cenru ry and rhe rhoughr of li ving
rhrough all rhose upgrades wearied him
beyond belief. Ler these rwo,
wirh rh eir obvious casre
for the d ecorarive ans, pay him twice
rhe m arket value for the whole damn lo c
and turn it all into the B & B of their dream .
Old Town was go ing that way anyway.
Whoring ir el Hor the tou rist dollar.
Lee newcom ers lease from the te rmite
for a change, sink their sav ings into paint,
antiques, and a yea r's supply of croissants.
H e's tired of the Co nch Train's piel.
Beerer to move the fa mil y up the Key
a few bridges, away from assho les
drinking rheir way through the bars on Duval.
The migrating gentry ca n devise their own p lan
for clearing o ut the unwanted
while maintaining a certain raffi h charm.
H e'll drive in to the bank each d ay and app rove
their loans, ch en return to a new ho use
free of gingerbread to wa tch herons
sralking through the shal lows.
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